Introduction {#S0001}
============

The causative agent of tuberculosis is *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, which can acquire resistance to the first-line anti-TB drugs, rifampin (RIF), and isoniazid (INH). Such resistant cases are named multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB).[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The incidence of MDR-TB is increasing worldwide.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]

According to the WHO global tuberculosis report in 2017, the TB incidence rate in Iran was 14 cases per 100,000 populations.[@CIT0003] In addition, the overall prevalence of TB/HIV co-infection in Iran is 14%.[@CIT0004] Although BCG vaccination has been used in Iran as TB control program, but still TB leads to death of about 16,000 Iranian people per year.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Despite, 83% treatment success of TB in Iran, but 23% of new TB cases and 65.6% of previously treated persons were resistant to at least one of the first-line drugs. In addition, MDR-TB cases were reported in 5.1% of new and 33.7% of retreatment cases.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0006]

Importantly, the high incidence rate of TB was reported among Afghan immigrants (63.5 per 100,000 in population).[@CIT0007] Therefore, migration of Afghan people is one of the significant factors that lead to an increase of TB transmission in Iran.

Although drug-susceptible TB cases can be treated with regular and appropriate therapy within 6 months, treatment of MDR-TB cases is a challenge. The success rates for treatment of MDR-TB are 50% to 70%.[@CIT0008] On the other hand, around 24% of new emerged MDR-TB cases were not detected in a timely manner.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]

Routinely, drug susceptibility testing (DST) of *M. tuberculosis* is performed by the culture-based method which takes several weeks for incubation to yield the results. Hence, rapid, sensitive, and specific methods and techniques are required for diagnosis and DST.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]

The World Health Organization has endorsed rapid molecular tests, such as GeneXpert MTB/RIF and GenoType MTBDRplus VER 2.0, for diagnosis and drug-resistance detection of tuberculosis cases in developed countries.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] GeneXpert MTB/RIF principle is based on quantitative real-time PCR used by programmatic management of drug-resistant tuberculosis (PMDT) and by Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programs (RNTCP).[@CIT0013]

GenoType MTBDRplus is a molecular assay able to identify the MTB complex, RIF, and INH-resistant cases simultaneously within a day.[@CIT0009] This method also known as line probe assay (LPA) is based on polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and hybridization assay. Specific gene for MTB complex, mutations in *rpoB* for RIF resistance, *katG* for high-level INH resistance, and *inhA* for low-level INH resistance are detected directly from clinical samples by LPA method.[@CIT0014] However, because of strain diversity and various types of mutations in drug-resistant MTB, LPA assay needs to be studied particularly in developing countries.

Although different methods are available for MTB genotyping, mycobacterial interspersed repetitive units-variable number tandem repeat (MIRU-VNTR) typing is the most commonly used method. Being rapid, a few amounts of DNA requirement and easy analysis are all the advantages of this technique.[@CIT0015]

In the present study, the accuracy of LPA assay in detection and drug susceptibility testing of pulmonary TB cases were evaluated and compared with culture and GeneXpert MTB/RIF, irrespective of smear results, in Iran. In addition, phylogenetic analysis and prevalence of gene mutations associated to RIF and INH resistance were evaluated.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Setting And Population {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------------

This study was conducted at the Tehran Regional Reference Laboratory for Tuberculosis affiliated to Tehran University of Medical Sciences. All suspected pulmonary TB cases referred to the center from January to September 2018 were enrolled in the study. Patients with malignancy and extrapulmonary TB were excluded from the study.

Specimens {#S0002-S2002}
---------

This study was a part of routine and standard of care TB investigation at the TB center of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (ethical no. 34623). For sampling, three sputum specimens were obtained from each suspected TB patients in sterile bottles. All sputum specimens were divided into 2 parts, one for GeneXpert/RIF assay and the second was processed by the conventional N-acetyl-L-cysteine NaOH method (1% final NaOH concentration). After decontamination, the smears were prepared by Ziehl--Neelsen staining. In addition, sediments were cultured on Löwenstein Jensen medium (LJ) and incubated at 37°C. Also, DNA extraction was carried out by using Genolyse (Hain Life Sciences, Nehren, Germany) from the leftover sediments according to manufacturer instruction ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

Phenotypic Drug Susceptibility Testing {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------------------------

Drug susceptibility testing was performed using broth microdilution method using U-shaped 96-well microtiter plates.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] Briefly, wells were filled with 0.1 mL Middlebrook 7H9 broth, supplemented with oleic acid, albumin, dextrose, and catalase (OADC) enrichment. The antibiotics, INH, and RIF were serially diluted in wells in different concentrations (0.03 to 16 μg/mL). After that, 5 μL of 0.5 McFarland standard bacterial suspension was inoculated into each well. An antibiotic-free well was also inoculated with 10^−2^ dilution of 0.5 McFarland standard as positive control, and a well containing pure media was used as negative control. Finally, the plates were sealed, placed in plastic bags, and incubated at 37°C for 21 days in a moisturized incubator. In addition, *M. tuberculosis* H37Rv strain was used as standard.

GeneXpert MTB/RIF Assay {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------

A total of 920 samples were examined by the GeneXpert MTB/RIF test according to the manufacturer's instruction (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA). Briefly, all specimens were treated with sample reagent buffer (NaOH and isopropanol) and incubated at room temperature for 15 mins. Then, 2 mL of each specimen was transferred into the GeneXpert MTB/RIF cartridge and vortexed. Finally, the cartridges were loaded into the GeneXpert machine. The results were generated and recorded after 2 hrs using software version 4.3.[@CIT0018]

LPA Assay {#S0002-S2005}
---------

LPA assay (Hain Life Sciences, Nehren, Germany) was performed by GenoType MTBDRplus VER 2.0 according to the manufacturer's protocol available at [<http://www.hain-lifescience.de/en/instructions-for-use.html>]{.ul}. Briefly, 35 μL of a primer-nucleotide mixture (provided with the kit), 10 μL of buffer containing Taq DNA polymerase and MgCl~2~, and 5 μL of the extracted DNA (final volume: 50 μL) were used for PCR. The amplification was done in two steps after a 15-min denaturation at 95°C, including 30 s at 95°C and 120 s at 65°C for 10 cycles followed by 25 s at 95°C, 40 s at 50°C and 40 s at 70°C for 30 cycles. The final extension was at 70°C for 8 mins. Hybridization and detection were performed using TwinCubator (Hain Life Sciences, Nehren, Germany), according to manufacturer protocol.

Molecular Genotyping {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------

Total DNA was extracted from the 56 culture positive isolates by standard protocols, as described previously.[@CIT0019] Also, 15-locus-based MIRU-VNTR genotyping was performed by specific primers.[@CIT0015] Genetic relationships among all isolates were evaluated by the MIRU-VNTRplus software, and finally dendrogram was built according to MIRU-VNTRplus instruction is available at "[<https://www.miru-vntrplus.org/MIRU/index.faces>]{.ul}". The discrimination cut-off for strains was purposed as 0.17, according to software default. In this case, the allelic diversity of this method was evaluated by the Hunter--Gaston discriminatory index (HGDI) using free online software at [<http://insilico.ehu.es/mini_tools/discriminatory_power/?show=formula>]{.ul}. Finally, following formulae been used to calculate the transmission rate of MTB: recent transmission rate=(TC−NC)/TA.

According to the transmission rate theory, all patients were classified into two groups, clustered or non-clustered. In this case, when TB has occurred via recent transmission MTB cases held in the same cluster, in contrast with the reactivation of latent TB in non-cluster cases.[@CIT0020] In this equation, TA is the total number of the studied isolates, TC is the total number of clustered isolates, and NC is the number of clusters.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2007}
-------------

The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) of LPA results were analyzed by comparing with the solid culture test (LJ culture media) (95% interval confidence (CI)) using MedCalc-User-friendly statistical software ([<https://www.medcalc.org/index.php>]{.ul}).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Comparison Of LPA With GeneXpert And Culture For TB Diagnosis {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------

From the total of non-duplicated 920 specimens suspected with tuberculosis following results from different techniques were obtained: 5% (n: 46) were positive in smear microscopy, 6.08% (n: 56) yielded growth for *M. tuberculosis* complex in culture, 6.8% (n: 63) produced amplicons by GeneXpert technique, and 6.5% of patients (n: 60) were diagnosed with tuberculosis by LPA ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Comparison Of MTB Detection From Clinical Sputum Specimens By Using Culture, LPA, And GeneXpert MethodCaseCultureLPAGeneXpert1+++2+++3+++4+++5+++6+++7+++8+++9+++10+++11+++12+−+13+++14−++15+++16+++17+++18+++19+++20−++21+++22+++23+++24+++25−++26+++27+++28+++29**--**++30+++31+++32+++33+++34+−+35+++36+++37+++38−++39+++40−++41+++42+++43+++44+++45+++46+++47+++48+++49+++50+++51+++52+++53+++54+++55+++56+++57+++58−−+59+++60+++61+++62+++63+++Total56 (6.08)\*60 (6.5)\*63 (6.8)\*[^1]

Compared to culture as a gold standard, the sensitivity, specificity, diagnostic accuracy, PPV, and NPV of LPA for TB detection were 96.5% (CI: 88.09% to 99.58%), 99.5% (CI: 98.82% to 99.87%), 93.3% (CI: 84.03% to 97.39%), and 99.7% (CI: 99.10% to 99.94%), respectively.

Detection Of MTB Drug-Resistant Cases By LPA In Comparison To GeneXpert And Phenotypic DST {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phenotype DST and LPA methods confirmed the resistance of 4 and 14 specimens to RIF and INH. These results were also confirmed by GeneXpert method. Mutations in the *rpoB* gene which were detected by LPA are present in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Among INH-resistant cases (n: 14), *inhA* and *katG* mutations were detected in 14 (100%) and 3 (21.4%) cases, respectively  ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Two cases had mutations in both the *katG* and *rpoB* genes, which were considered as MDR-TB. In the majority of INH-resistant cases, "A--16G" mutation in *inhA* gene (85.7%) was detected. DST results also shown, both low- and high-level resistance to INH. Mutation in *inhA* (C--15T) gene was detected in 2 cases (14.2%), correlating with low-level resistance to INH ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The Mutation Of *rpoB* Gene Among RIF-Resistant Strains And Their MICsIsolatesChanged CodonMutationMICs (µg/mL)1**526--529H526Y8**2526--529H526Y43530--533S531L164**505--509F505L or T508A or S509T\*32**[^2] Table 3The Mutations Of *KatG* And *inhA* Among INH-Resistant Strains And Their MICsIsolateMutationMICs (µg/mL)1***KatG* (S315T1)+*InhA* (A--16G)8**2***KatG* (S315T1)+*InhA* (A--16G)16**3*KatG* (S315T1)+*InhA* (A--16G)44*InhA* (A--16G)45*InhA* (A--16G)26*InhA* (A--16G)47*InhA* (A--16G)0.1258*InhA* (A--16G)19*InhA* (A--16G)410*InhA* (A--16G)111*InhA* (A--16G)0.512*InhA* (A--16G)213*InhA* (C--15T)0.12514*InhA* (C--15T)0.125[^3] Figure 1Laboratory performance for each pulmonary sample.

Molecular Genotyping {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------

According to MIRU-VNTR genotyping results, all 56 culture positive MTB isolates were placed in 29 different clusters ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The largest cluster composed 6 isolates followed by 2 clusters with 4 isolates. Also, 3 clusters with 3 isolates and 11 clusters with 2 isolates were reported. The remained 12 remained isolates had with unique patterns which were allocated in unique clusters. The discriminatory power of MIRU-VNTR typing for all isolates was high (HGDI: 0.970). Also, minimum estimate of the proportion of TB occurred among tested population by recent transmission was as 48%.Figure 2Banding patterns obtained by GenoType MTBDR*plus* VER 2.0 test. CC; conjugate control, AC; amplification control, TUB;*M. tuberculosis* complex-specific control, *rpoB, katG* and *inhA*; locus control zones specific for each gene. (Sample 8 is positive control of MTB (H37Rv), sample 2 have *katG* WT (wild type) and *katG* MUT1 bands which show S315T1 mutation in codon 315 of *katG* gene; Samples 1, 2, 5, 7, 10, 11, and 12 have *inh* WT1, 2 and *inhA* MUT1 bands which show A--16G mutation in *inhA* gene. Sample 2 has both *KatG* (S315T1) and *inhA* (A--16G) mutations simultaneously.Figure 3Genetic relatedness of 53 *M. tuberculosis* isolates by MIRU-VNTR genotyping (0.17 cut-off). Right hand: the allele number of 15 loci in MIRU-VNTR for each isolate. Isolate 1 is *M. tuberculosis* H37Rv.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The accuracy of LPA method by comparing with the conventional culture and GeneXpert method for tuberculosis detection was evaluated for the first time in Iran. MTB DNA was detected in 6.8% (n: 63) and 6.5% (n: 60) of clinical specimens by using GeneXpert MTB/RIF and LPA methods, respectively. Importantly, 6.08% (n: 56) of clinical specimens were grown on culture media. Although positive results been obtained by both GeneXpertMTB/RIF and LPA methods but cultured based method shown negative results. The detection of dead bacilli by molecular technique may have resulted to false positive results. Hence, when a new test is assayed against culturing method as a reference standard, it can show false positive results.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0021] Two cases were reported as false negative by LPA method, which these cases were reported "very low" by GeneXpert MTB/RIF and were grown in culture. This result is probably due to detection limit of LPA, which is more than culture and GeneXpert MTB/RIF.[@CIT0021] Therefore, low bacillary load specimen may lead to miss detection of TB by LPA.

Results obtained in this study show high and significant sensitivity specificity, PPV, and NPV of LPA in comparison of cultured method. A study conducted in South Africa (n=282) reported sensitivity of 73.1% and specificity of 100% for detection of MTB.[@CIT0022] In compare to our study, it seems lower LPA efficacy in South Africa may arise from coinfection of TB with HIV. According to global information and education on HIV and AIDS report, HIV prevalence is high among the general population of South Africa at 20.4%. Also, HIV patients have higher rates of sputum smear-negative TB. On the other hand, LPA is recommended for acid fast bacilli (AFB) smear-positive sputum because of its detection limit. Therefore, LPA is more suitable for our setting.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Another study was conducted in India on smear-positive samples and reported that LPA had 100% concordance with TB detection by culture method.[@CIT0025]

All the cases that were detected by LPA as MTB were also detected by GeneXpert MTB/RIF molecular method. Only three cases were not detected by LPA which were detected by GeneXpert MTB/RIF method as MTB. All the four RIF-resistant cases were detected by both LPA and GeneXpert MTB/RIF molecular method as well as phenotypical DST. All the 4 *rpoB* mutations were concordances with the MICs results as high-level RIF resistant ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). According to the LPA and DST results, two cases were considered as MDR-TB (3.1%). The MDR-TB cases were isolated from Iranian and Afghan migrant patients with treatment failure. These cases had unique patterns in the MIRU-VNTR molecular typing method (isolates 52 and 17 in dendrogram).

Our data revealed that 2 cases (3.1%) were RIF mono-resistant with a unique pattern in MIRU-VNTR genotyping. One of these cases was isolated as relapse from an Iranian patient and another was isolated from an Afghan migrant as a primary diagnosis (isolates 46 and 15 in dendrogram). The incidence of RIF mono-resistance varies from region to region or country to country. For instance, high rates were reported from South Africa, in association with HIV patients, whereas RIF mono-resistance rates commonly vary from 0.1% to 3%.[@CIT0014]

Among TB cases, 14 cases (22.2%) were identified as INH-resistant using LPA and DST. Among INH-resistant cases, 2 cases (14.2%) were reported as MDR-TB and 12 cases (85.7%) as INH mono-resistant. Only 1 *katG* mutation (S315T1) was reported in INH mono-resistant cases, whereas *inhA* mutations were detected in 12 INH mono-resistant and two MDR cases ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). According to molecular typing analysis, 2 INH mono-resistant cases, with MIC=4µg/mL, were placed in 1 cluster. Both cases were isolated from Afghan migrant patients. Interestingly, the first patient was considered as relapse and the second as primary diagnosis. Both of them were living in south of Tehran. Perhaps, strain transmission was happened during migration or later (isolates 4 and 8 in dendrogram). Also, transmission rate estimation showed a high percent of recent transmission among tested case as 48%.

Eight INH mono-resistant cases were placed in a unique cluster, which they were isolated from treatment failure, relapse, and treatment control of Iranian and Afghan migrant patients (isolates 22, 26, 29, 33, 47, 49, 50, and 54 in dendrogram). Two INH mono-resistant (isolates 11and 31) were isolated from Iranian relapsed TB patients. These cases were placed in different clusters. The molecular typing method confirmed that INH resistance in these two cases were happened in the patients' bodies during infection and unsuccessful treatment, because other members of their cluster were INH-sensitive.

According to published data, higher prevalence of *katG* mutation among INH-resistant cases were reported from Russia (95%), Brazil (81.3%), Peru (82.4%), Argentina (71.4%), Kuwait (65%), and the Netherlands (55%).[@CIT0023] Their analysis showed that the prevalence of *inhA* mutation among INH-resistant cases is variable (15--35%) and is dependent on geographical region.[@CIT0026] Notably, *inhA* mutations are more common in South-East Asian immigrants; also, 40% of MDR-TB isolates from Eastern Capes of South Africa have *inhA* mutation without concurrent *katG* mutation.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]

The *inhA* mutations were found in all INH mono-resistant and MDR-TB cases. In MDR-TB cases and 1 INH mono-resistant case, both *inhA* and *katG* mutation were coexisted. However, these data showed that shifting occurred in the genotype of INH-resistant cases -- especially in INH mono-resistant cases in our region. The present study was the first report on the high prevalence of *inhA* mutation among TB cases in Iran. Recently, a study was published in India, which reported high prevalence of *inhA* mutation among MDR and INH mono-resistant TB cases.[@CIT0029] According to their report, 42% of MDR cases and 62.5% of INH mono-resistant cases had *inhA* mutation. This shifting may be due to the increased clonality of TB cases from transmitted strains. It has been shown that TB strain diversity decreases when drug-resistance is increasing.[@CIT0030]

It has been reported that the most common *inhA* mutations are frequently associated with INH mono-resistance[@CIT0031] and confers low-level INH resistance in MTB strains.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] However, our data indicated that *inhA* mutations could confer both high- and low-level INH resistance in MTB cases ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Notably, low-level resistance suggests that the minimum inhibitory concentration is higher than in a susceptible population of tested bacteria, leading to failure in therapy. Therefore, it acts as a prognosis for MDR-TB case that can be easily detected by LPA.[@CIT0034]

LPA is a rapid method compared to other methods such as culturing and DST. Also, its advantage is identifying the mono-resistant mutants of RIF and INH. On the other hand, LPA is the best test for isolates with borderline RIF and INH resistance and able to detect the presence of hetero-resistance cases.[@CIT0035] For example, MICs of INH in 3 cases were in borderline range. This phenomenon sometimes is problematic especially when the clinician is waiting for laboratory report to start the therapy. But, if DST results are confirmed by LPA assay, problem of doubtable results can be solved easily.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, for accurate diagnosis of TB and MDR-TB cases, identifying the nature of mutations is needed for appropriate treatment. LPA assay is a rapid, reliable, and in-house method to analyze the simultaneous detection of TB and its drug resistance, which leads to early diagnosis and appropriate drug therapy. High prevalence of *inhA* mutations were detected by LPA among our patients and also circulating of these cases were shown among population. So, LPA results may allow clinicians to adjust a patient's regimen and maximize its effectiveness in Iran. This study has shown that LPA is the appropriate method for early detection of TB and drug-resistant TB cases in Iran.
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[^1]: **Note:** \*The number and % of positive results by each method.

[^2]: **Notes:** Bold: MDR isolate. \*Possible mutations for 505--509 region.

[^3]: **Note:** Bold: MDR isolate.
